Show Day Programme
8am
10.15am
11am
12 noon
12.30pm
12.45pm
1.30pm

5.30pm

marquee opens for staging entries.
marquee closed except for judges and stewards.
Field open for car boot set up.
Serving of refreshments starts.
Stalls and car boot open.
Patrons preview and reception in the marquee.
marquee opens to everyone.
50p entry fee for adults, children free
entertainment programme starts.
raffle prize draw.
Cups presentation.
removal of exhibits from marquee and collection of prize
money.
all exhibits to be cleared from marquee.

7.45pm

Summer Dance in the marquee, ticket only (ends 11.45pm).

4.15pm
4.30pm
5pm

Show Day InFormatIon
* the entertainment programme will include live music, family races, tug-ofwar, the timetable for the entertainment programme will be displayed on the day.
* the wide range of stalls include games, bouncy castle and a chance to herd small
livestock.
* the refreshmments on offer will include teas, barbecue, licenced bar, cakes, ice
creams.
* the Suffolk Vehicle enthusiasts Club members will be joined this year by Landrover
enthusiasts and motorbike owners and their machines. anyone with a vehicle they
would like to show off to visitors - big, small, 1000cc to 50cc, speed machine to
moped, old, new, loved and used or pristine and polished - is invited to bring it to the
show, but are asked to contact Julia Bentley with the details first (01473 735524 or
email ju.stepbystep@hotmail.co.uk).
* entry to the playing field and parking are free.

* entry to the show marquee (from 1.30 pm) costs 50p per adult, children free.
* Please note Fire exits in marquee.
* First aid facilities will be available in the red tent beside the main marquee.
* Local groups and charities wanting to run activities and stalls or to be included in
the entertainment programme who have not yet booked should contact Julia
Bentley (01473 735524, ju.stepbystep@hotmail.co.uk). there is no charge for these
organisations but they do need to book.
* non-local groups and people selling their own crafts should also contact Julia, who
will advise on fees charged.
* the races are entered on the day.
* Car boot stalls cannot be pre-booked - just turn up on the day and pay £6
per vehicle. Setting up from 11am.

regretFuLLy no DogS, aPart From guIDe DogS,
are aLLoweD on the PLayIng FIeLD.
(FIeLDS In truSt - FormerLy natIonaL PLayIng FIeLDS aSSoCIatIon - ruLeS)

